
PROCEEDING OF THE 6TH SESSION OF TH� MIZOIAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
HELD ·AT THE ASSEMBLY'HA�L PROM 

17t9,1�74 TO 14.10.1974 

5th S itting of 6th Se'ssion 'on 23rd S.ptemberl74 
'at 11 "A.M. 

PRESENT 

Shri H.Thansanga, M.A.,B.T., Speaker in the Chair, 
Chief Minister, Four Ministers and Tw,enty Seven Members . 

BUS I N E S S. 

1 :  Questions. 

SPEAKER. Read Plasm 23. 

Now, Question No. 57, Pu La1kungars question., 

,STJ.RB.ED QUESTIONS TO WHICfl ORAL ANSWERS VERE GIVEN 

APPOINTMENT DEPAkTMENT 

Promotion of Superint er:dent of Poli tic�.l D Gp nrtuent to Under, Secrota-ry. 

PU LALKUNGA: *57. Will �he Hon'ble Minister t/c of the Appoint-
ment Department be pleased to sta.te -

(8) Wheth0r it is a fact that the superinten
den' ot the Poli tica.l Deps.r'tment has been promoted to Under Secretary '! 

(b) Whether it is a fact that h e  was not holdil 
�he post of Under Se cretary in his parent Governmen1i prior to j oinilJ,� ' 
the Mizoram Government ? 

(c) If so, why vas h� promoted? 

(d) 1'1hat is the period ' ,?f' his deputation t::: 
Mizoram Gover�ment ? 

PU It. T .KBUMA 
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, 

(a) Yes, i t is a fact thnt the Superint'nde�t . 
of Political Depe.rtment has been promoted to Under Secr etary on 1.4.';'4 

(b) Yes, it is a fact th�t he has not hold the 
post of Under Secretary in his parent Gov8rnment. 

(0) fwo posts of Under Secretary have been 
reserved tor Secretari at Service Officers. The criterion for such 
promotion .laid .down by this Government was as follows : -

That a total service of minimum 15 years of 
which 5 years should be in the Sup e rvi sory capacity that is from 
Assistant Sup erintendent onwards in Secretariat scale of pay may be 
tixed as the minimum qualifications for Secretariat Service Officers 
tor promotion to Under Secr etary . Accoring to this criterion Shri 
N.N .Palit , Superintendent of Political Department was found most 
suitable and eligible for appointment as Under Secretary. 

(d) His deputation p eriod in the first instanc� 
was tor two years from 1.8.1972. On expiry ot two years, it has been 
ext�nded tor anot her one year·up.to 31.7.1975 • 

. Accordin� to Recruitment rules one has to serve 
at least 15 years in Supervisory capac ity . As such Shri N.N.Palit was 
the only Ministerial staff who 'had such effiCiency, that is. why he was 
given otficiating promotion. His deputation period is two years whiah 
has now expired, but it is now extended again upto 31 st July' 1·975'. ' 
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PO U\KUNGA: : ,:' -:)Q:-. S pe�ker Sir, supp�enu�*tary question -
. Is tbere any Under S ec'r etttry t s po st in his paren'\; 

Government? Has this promotion heen done ' vith 'the apll r oval of D.P.C. ? 
And how can be �e promoted .to Under S eoreta.ry" post while the Minister
said tha.t they have'llb,t�_yet had recru1tmen:t:,;,:ules, in his previous 
statement '/ I also.: �hi.a: like to know wheth,ar' ,t.hose rules, �q:lay be 
adboc ru le s he read w�,re' for bis persopa.l, :ui!le. ,1 , 

PU K .. T .KHUMA. 
, , , . '  

MINISTER: Mr. Speoker Sir , Shri N.N.Pelit was not an Un der 
S ecretary in his parant Gov e rnment . As for his 

promotion, it was approved by the D.P.C. Recruitment have also been 
drafted for approval. So, the appointment was done on adhoc basis before 
the Recruitment rules are oppro';"'ed. 

" 

PU R.ZOLIANA: " tu-. Speake'x' Sir , su!>plement
'o.ry quest ion -

, As an Ex-E.C.O t/ho had raeently been appointed 
as Under Secretary served for 1 5  y ears in S ecretariat? And what is 
the percentage that can be proroot�d from the post of Superintendent to 
tbe ?ost of Under Secre t ary in the Government of Mizoram ? Is it also 
a fact that Under S ecretary who ; is noy in Polit i ca l D��artment has ' 
taken charge of Law, S .A.L. and Home Departments ? 

�U K.T .KHpMA." 
MINISTER; Mr.Speaker Sir, the case of an Ex-E.C.O. was 

different tor,�h was not n Ministerial staff 
but an executive, staff who �nd been promoted to Under S ecretary. 

Under Secret�ry whom we are talking about is a 
Minister iel stc,ff who heG aerved for 15 years in Secretariat. Therefore 

his &ppointmunt is different. 

Also, I would be glad if our hon'ble Member 
co�ld repeat his question. 

PU i' •• ZOLILNA: Mr. Speakvr Sir, I will repeat it. Is it true 
that Under S ecretary who is now in Political 

Department has tcl�en charge of Law, SAD r.nd Home Departments -ofticially 
l<ritbcut and" officir...l order ? .Another supplementary quastion, I nsh to 
mell:-9 is that' ou'r hontble Minister mentioned ahout draft Qlld adhoc 
rules which, he said were to be used for the present. If it is BO, viII 
it not be against the Indian Constitution Article 311 ? 

PU K.'l'.KHUMA 
MINIS TER: M�.S paaker Sir, due to the in �dequacy of 

officers, there is n time when one has to 
look after two or three·Dopartments at a time. Right now, I could not 
s ay how many Departments bad been left in charge of Political Under 
Secretary, but this can be known from the office. However, it is pos
sible f or an Under Secretary to look �fter two or thr�e Departments 
at a time. 

SPEAKER: QUestion No.58, Pu Ngurdawlll' a question. 

Number of persons so' far appointed til k.C.S. CIllSS II 

PU NGURDA'tlL.A.: 

sta.te -

*58� Will th1.1 Hoh'ble Minister-in-charge of 
of'tbe Appointlle:rat Depllrtmont be pleas ed to 

(a) How many successful -eandidctes for the lCist 
Mizoro.m Civil'-Service, Class II -excmi'rc.,,�ticn conducted by the ,Govt. of 
Mizoram heve been 8iven'dppoi�tment up till now? 

. ' . :',' . (b) Whether the past service of those who ser'/(,._ 
a8 Gazetteli Officers under the Govi. uf liS8(l,m posted in Hizornm be 
cou nted for seniority in the Civil Service Class II, if,appointed ? 
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Mr. Speaker Sir, 
(a) Twenty �ondidntes hnve been given appointment 

so far. 
(b) The past ser","icea a.s Gaz ett ed Officers under 

the Government of AssQm or under the Government of Mizornm prior to their 
appointment in Civil S ervice Class II will not be counted towards their 
seniority in Civil Service Clnss II. Determination of their respective 
position in the merit list of competative e.xa.min�tion condu cted for ,thH 
purpost . 

SPEAKElh 
'
Question No. 59 P�i Ngurdawln' s question. 

Issue at G.O.I.Sheets only on the basis c.f seniority of tbie Applications. 

PU NGURDAVLAa *59: Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c of the Supply 
& Transport Department be pleased to state - ' 
(a) Whether it is a fact thot the Government of 

Mizoram i. iSSUing G.C.I.Sheets to the applicents on the basis of priori
ty in rec eipt ot applications. 

(b) Whether the Government ha.s ever enquired 
whether ,the applicants are rea.lly in need of G.C.I. Sheets. 

(e) If not, why not 1 

PU li.TlUNGLIANA 
MINISTER: ��. Spea.ker Sir, 

(a) Yes, aDd according to the urgency of the needs. 

. (b) Yes, needs of the applic�nts �re verified by 
Inspect�r/Sub-Inspectors of Supply prior to �llotment of G.C.I.Sheets. 

,(0) Not applicable . 

PU NGUf�WLA: Mr .Speaker Sir� supplementary question - The other 
day, I hi".d a talk with one ·Supply Officer con-

cerning the allotment of G.C.I.Sheeta. There I was told "that ,the allot
ment depends on the s eniority of application s which is not at all fair. 
When did they adopt this kind of allotment ? 

PU R.THANGLllNA 
MINISTER:' Mr.Speaker Sir, 

Dua to inadequ�cy of G.C.I.Sheets at a time, it 
is inevitable to all ot in seniority of application . If we could have 
had enough sheets tor all needy �pplicants, at a time we would not have 
done it this way. 

NGURDAYLA: Mr . Spea.ker Sir. the m'inister mig ht have not 
re�lized that it is not only in seniority of 

applicat ion, but also on the importance of an individua� that the Minis
ter request the Department to allot it justly? 

PU R.TBANGLI.ANA 
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir� what had been said by our Ron'�le 

member would hcve some basis. But, t here can also 
be senior and not senio� applications. Although before �llotment, appl i 
cations that had ,come from Churches, Schools and "Private Institutions 
are given priority. If it is for the use of an individual, verification 
is needed. But, as there can be many ap�lications at a time, it is quite 
confusing to knOY as' to' which application would first need verification. 
Besides, as the ones who did verification ere also just human beings 
like us, there must have been some who could report it urgently a.nd 
influ�ncially. In such a case, the Director would just have to give in • 
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PU SAITLAWMA.: . '. ,:'Mr .Bpe eker- Sir supplame.rrb.Q.rY' question - We know
~hat Supp!y AdvisoryB¢nrd has been initiated

which had, also been :.l'.eC'tiJJlmended by Consulta.t.iv.e· 'Boa.rd. So, has the
Government implemented this ? ' , ;

. PU R.THANGLIANA.
MINISTER; Mr.SpeOker Sir, y~s,":Lt:iSi already implemeniied.

Here, we decidedt6 '1~¢~0D.C. as a Chairman,
but since there is a:~irector in Supply 5; Trap-sport Department, a Direc~·

tor is permitted to, ,:Ls~me 25% nllotment where he thinks necessary
whereas the remaining allotment is placed in the hands of Supply Advi~

sory Board which has been initiated in ev~ry District. Although pre
vious allotment was not yet done this way, I see no reason why we shoulti
not do as decided in nev allotment, that is if the Government could get
allotment for the people.

SPEAKER•.. Question No. 60, Pu Sangkhumn,' s question.

Non receipt of saleries by employees of Supply 5; Transport Department.

PO SANGKHUMA..

state -

*60: Will the Bonlble Minister i/c of the
Supply & Transport Department be pleased to

(a)' Whether it is a fact that so~e employees
of Supply & Transport Department did not get Salaries for the years
1971-72 and 1672-73.

(b) If so, why.

our knowledge there is no
such case in the

PO R.THANGLUNA
MINISTER: Mr. ,Speo.ker Sir,

(0.) To the best of
Transport 1'!ing.

(b) Does not arise.

PU SANqKHtiMA: Mr.Spenker Sir, supplementary question - In my
, question, I thought I ipc~uded the year ~974.

Anyvay~ it is r~lated to my question concerning the salaries of Supply
& Transport employees.

On 23rd October,1973, six(6) drivers were
appointed in D.C. Office Transport Wing. While they were exployed, ano
ther five (5) drivers from Assam State Transport were again appointed
without any post sanctioned •. Oo 20.7.1974, the previous 6 drivers were
given un order to continua i~ their post. Of the six, three of them
have not got th8ir salaries sinc~ Ma~ch 1974 whereas the newly appointed
five could get although there was no post sBnctioned. Some ot those
who could not get their s cLur t es wer-e Car Drivers who bcve to travel
here and there without any pocket money in ~heir hands. Por them, 6/7
months without pay!! This should not be the way. Here couid the
Government see to it' and set it right ?

PU R.TIl.ANGLIANA
MINISTER: Mr. Sp8aker Sir, it is a fect that there .8

certain difficulty in ~hi8 e8tablishment~. In
Transport Department there cnn hDrdly be a vacant post of driver,
because of -the advancement of the Department due to ,Which some drivers
accept BJild are employed wi -thou f pay to be regularised when there ••
vacancy. As for th6se who entered from Assam Corporation _ t~re had
been a tal~ with ASsam GoVernment in which ~.. ,we were requested to
absorb their drivers who are here in this territory. Since they were
released frem' Assam, we cannot possibly reject them, in fact priority
is given to them.', ' ,

Tl)e cases of those. dxivers. who wait for :t1:i~ir
appointments f~om ?~her Departments are also considered by the Govt •

. . . . . . ...5/-
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~nd Government would also see about the salaries of those three drivers.

PU SANGKHUMA.: Mr.Speaker Sir, the caee of those three
drivers I talked about was different. They

got their pay for about 5 months and after that their salaries had been
shifted in favour of the new employees.

PU R.ZOLIAN.A.: Mr.Speaker Sir, according to my knowledge
the reaSon why 4th Grade employees ot

Supply and Transport Department could not get their salaries is because
of one rule, draft Bsrvice rules they framed whieh Seems to caUSe chaos
among them. Supposing service rules is framed by Directorate of Sppply
could they straight away use it ? Supposing the rules are used b$£ore
Government's apprpval, could the blame be put on those who excercis9
it?' "

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER: Mr. Speaker Sir,. after they are approv.ed,

Service Rules ot ~,cruitment rules are
to be exercised straigbtaway but not for turning out the old employees.
If there are not enough posts, certain numbers would have to be ret~en-'

ched. And, It there are some who cannot be regularised at all, the~

cases are specially considered. At any rate, Service Rules or Recruit
raenf Rules are to be. used as soon as bbeae are approved.

As for the salaries matter to the besta
of our knowledge from the Department it is only Ramcheuva who could not
.]et the ealery.

PU K.SANGCHHUM: Mr.Speaker Sir, what the Minister said
about RamcheuvB was a thing ot long past,

:Jl" should I say the thing that had happened 3 years back. Many times,
his salary was demanded but was not given. I want the Minister to tell
~5 the reason why one ls salary could be witheld tor so many years.

·-:-U NGURDJ..WLA.¥ Mr.Spealter Sir, as far as my knowledge
is concerned, service rules that has been

:ramed would have t,o be first referred to SUb-Ordinnte Committee for
further study before these are enforced. Before that, is it possi~le

',"or the Government to readily accept it?

SPEAKER, Let me answer that, Sub-Qrdinate Lelis-
lation could study it whether the rules

~re laid or not on the Table of the House. They are also empowered to
,~lOke rules if it is based on certain acts or Consllit.tion. If there
has to be any alteration the House could do so, even after it i. en
forced. As long as the rules are based on statutory prOVision, it'
cnn be enforced straightaway.

PU NGUIlDAWLA I

submit it immediately?

Mr.Speakor Sir, if it is so ~rouble.ome

a8 that, could they be reque8t~d to

PU R.THANGLIANA
MINISTER.

wrong in regarding
the formed rules.

Mr.Spenker Sir, regarding Pu Ngurdawlais
question - I think. there 'is nothing

Sub-ordinate Legislaticn as Government to study

As for Pu Sangchhum's question - concerning
Dhe salary of Ramcheuva"who has not drawn his pay for 3 years _ Just
now I cannot answer it. If -it is so necessary to know, I think we can
find it out again.

SPEAKER, Question No. 61, Pu Sapliana's question •

....... ~ ..6/-
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Number of vehicles belonging to Transport Department disposed of by
Public Auction.

PU SAPLIANA: *61: Will the HontbleMinister i/o Supply &
~ranspaDt Departmen~ b~ pleased to state -

(a) Vhether it is a fact that some vehicles
belonging to Trnnsp~rt'Department af Mizoram hai been disposed of Public
Auction in the year 1973~74 ?

(b) If so, whether any date was fixed for
Public Auction ?

(c) Vhether thG vehicles were handed over to
the highes~ bidders.

(d) What is the number of vehicles disposed
of by public Auciion ? (to be shown type-wise).

PU R. THANGLIANA
MINISTER: Mr. Speaker, Sir,

(al Yes ;

(bl Yes.

(c) Yos.

(d) 11 Jeeps and 9 Pargo.

PU SAPLIA~A: Nr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
if ~he date was fixed, I woula like to know

the day and ~onth. Is it alse true that there waS re-auction after
Public Auction was done? -If it t s true, I want to know, the date,
month and year, when re-auction was done. And have the vehicles been,
handed over to the bidders? If not~ why?

According to the Minister, the numbet of
~ehic10s disposed of by Public Anntion was 11 Jeeps and 9 Fargos. If
it is so, I want to know the whereabout of 28 Bedford.

?U R. TH/.NGLIkNA
:'iINISTER: Mr.Speoker Sir, the highest bidders was

Vanlalhruaia, Chaltlang from whom &8.2,7500/
for 11 Jeeps and Rs.6,2101/- for 9 Fa~gos, is expected. To prevent the
poss~ble unfair means adopted by united bidders, Government reserved a
right not to give only to the highest bidder. So, 28 Bedfords were
,~uctioned on 18.2.1974 in which the highest bidder Snngkar Ajoy Saddar
Sar-ma offered R8.8,5000/-, but his bidding was rejected by the, GO'\Ter'n
,flout. Afterwards, on 20.3.1074, there was 0. re-auction, in which the
highest bidder of,fered &s.3,5000/-, much less than the offering .of "t:he:
previous highest bidder. But as the Gov ez-nmanf had n rig,ht reserved,
not to give away the property easily, those Bedfords are not yet
disposed of.

PU C.LALRUATA: Mr.Speaker Sir, while our Transport and
Supply Minister said as of disposing those

Bedfords, our ex-Minister of Supply nnd Transport said in other way
that is as of not yet disposing them. S.o, which one to believe- ? One
of them must be wrong. Why, have the Ninisters given to the House
wrong information? Is it not contempt of the House ?

•

••••••••• w 7/-

PU SAPLIANA: Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
The explanation given by th~ Honlble Minister

as Pu Ruata said was completely wrong. Is It not true that the reason
for re-auction ~es due to one person, who later on in writing express~d

his willingness to offer higher amount for the property than the amount
offered by the highest bidder? Was it not because his case was .con8i=
dered that there was are-auction ?
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It is also eviden' that 28 Belfords were
included in the" auction even though -th.,£! Minister stated them as of not
!ncluded. It baa elso been 'knoYD that the rate Offered by the former,. .
bidder vas_ higher than that of the latter bidder. So, wes it because
of ,~i8 higher rate that the first and former bi4der waS re-of~ered

althou,h thec8se of the latter bidd~r was considered? Is it also a
tact thatthe'GoTernment regards the property 48 not yet dispo.ed of
t:il1 'hade,. due to the refusal of the fir"st' bidder to lift the property
~ecauae of their rejection of him before? Could not all these menn
that the suction Is in a mess 1

PO J.~NGBU~; Mr.Speaker Sir, in previous session, one
question came up regarding the vebicles

ve kDw talk about. There the Minister replied and said that the case
was hand9d by Central Motor Bareeu of Investigation. Hence, what is
the present condition ot the investigation ? Bas investigation been
completed? I would ~1~o like to know the pef'ons involved and
caught by C.B.l. ' ~n~, 'did C.B.I. give permission to hold auction 1

SPlWtPah I don't think it will be possible to
explain the law-side of the case.

PU R.TIWIlGLIAl!A
MlNliTBR; Hr.Speaker Sir, I donlt think it will be

difficult to answer our Deputy Leader's
question. It 1s true that previously we cannot auction the prop8rty
due to the investigation taken by BBI, but afterwards there ia no
problem that I knoy of. As for the persons involved, I don~t think
it yould be right to mention them, even it I knov. Our member,s se,med to
misundersta.nd the way 28 Bedfords vera auctioned. It i8 .liks tbis', that
th~ property was auctioned on 18.2.1974 and the highest bidder A.S.
Sarda who offered &8.8,5000/- was rejected, tLe reason of which I
could not say n&w.Then, the property was again auctioned on 20.3.1974
where the highest bidder bid tor Rs.3,5000/- whicb ia much le8S than
the previous bid.

As such was the difference in the' tva bid.
the Government then deedded to offer to the previous bidder. But,
before the previous bidder, A.S,Ba.rda was re-oftered, bis aecurity
depoaitwas already relecsed due to which he too rejected the otter.

PU LALKUNGA; Mr.Spenker Sir, it seemed that an auction
wa.s held atter Government ...e••ed the

value of the property. But, what 1 don't understand is the reason vhy
the highest bidder was re-offered if his bid 8s.85,000/- did no~ reach
~he Asseased value decided by the Government.

PU R .TlUNGLlAN"
HIilDUlll.

reach the assessed valued
mentioned b~w auction was
reach the assessed value,
the otfer (Lalkunga _ How
,thc.re be re-ofi'ering ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, I don't think I said that toe
highest bid was rejected because it did not
decided by the Government. I think I only
handled. 'Perhaps the highest bid d1d' not
which I donlt know. When Ajoy Sarda rejected
was .he auction been sorted out ? and how can

I don't know hoy it yas sorted out, but
they must have sorted it out aomehow,otberwise how can there be 8

re-auction. Those 28 Bedfords were also already auctioned.

SPEAKESs This question hes been much discu.s.d even
in our previous -sitting•• So, I requ~.t the

memWers to understand each other since the Minister i/c Supply and
Transport is absent.

. .•...•.••,.8/-
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PU NGURDAW'LAt Mr.Speaker Sir, I would be glad it the
, :. ~ Minister could explain the reason as to why

the highest bidder was'~~in offered, after his bid was rejected.

PU R.THANGLlANA
!.ViINISTER: Mr. Speeker Sir, among the MiJos, a.ucti.oned

property whether b~g or smell, mostly goes
to the highest bidder. But, that is not"the case in Supply and Transport
because of so much money involvement in it, as ,I 'have said before. Also
it wOn't be a surprise if the Government'gives the property to the
Rs.8,5000/- bdd , But,,'s1nce the offer hrvd been rejected - (Sapliana 
Mr.Speaker Sir, why ther~ wes are-auction ?Was ;not anything wrong in
it ? '

PU R.THANGLlkNA:
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, we know that the highest

bid &5.8,5000/- was not accepted by the
Government. But, as the second bid was only Rs.3,5000/-, the to~mer

bidder was 're-offered. But, he too rejected the offer due to which
there was a re_auction. Hence, 1 don't think there is anything wrong
in particular.

PU J.THANGHUAMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, ~ don't understan4 the
meaning of all these. Usually, an auctioned

property is given to the highest bidder. But, by what rule the highest
bidder 'is "not given here in this ease ?

UU R. THANGLIANA
hINISTER: l~.Speaker Sir, first of" all an auotion

order is tnken from Finance Department,
~rtGr which the property is auctioned accordingly. Then the. Depart
j;Jentis informed of the rate of the highest bid. If Finance Depart
Qant could not dispose of the property for that much rate, there is no
':Ither waY', except to search a higher bidder so as to be able to dis_
pose of the property. "

?U SANGKHUMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, let me ask a. question.
Accordin{; to bh er.hon t bLe Minister it seems

~hat the highest bud was not 8cceped because it does not cover the ass_
essed value decided by the Department. But, bieving what had been said
could it be that, the Second bid was not now below the assessed ~alue ?

PU R.THANGLlANA
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, I will answer the question.

It i~ like thi~ that the Department ex
pected above Rs.8,5000/_ b~d, but the tocood bid becomes much less than
they expected. Not only that, it did not reach even half of the first
bid. And when the first and highest Ridder ~ejected the offer, there
was DO alternative for the Government except to accept the lower bid.

PO K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr.$peaker Sir, I would like to knOw the
amount of the assessment value decided by

the Government and also the reason as to why &s.8,5000/- bud could
not be accepted. Lastly, I request the Minister to inform -the H9use
the reason why Serda, the highest bidder can be re-offered.

PU K.T.KHUMA
MINISTER: M::.Sponker Sir, in an euct.Lon , the .euct Lcnaes

~s~d to have a. reserved price. In this case,
don't know the exact amount fixed for reserved price but I kniw that
the highest, bid Rs.8,5000/- did not reach the reserved price fixed by
our Transport·Technician. After all.was said and done, there was another
bidder or as to say a person ·who in writing reported his willingnessto
give higher price than the highest bid. But, as it is not according

..........9/-



to the rule to give the prope'cty "::C ~ :- ...·~C"D./t,',dde:r who is not prosent
on auction day and as the highest bid ns.8~5000/- did no~ cover the
reBerved price fixed by the De:9tu'-:-,me::l~j. -):81'e vao l:. r e-eocvdcn, in
which ,the highest bid 'vas Rs.3,5CO(J/-~ mu cu lees tl:.a,r...the first t.iiL
.&.1' vas the ceee , it is 30ing 'to be 0. g=~r,J.; Lcso fo~: the qovexnmerrt ,
So, to .ave the Government from this ::::.tll.:ltion, the firot a.nd fo~m3r

bid4er,Sarda was re~offereda

SPEAKEIl, no" Que."tiun No.62, ?'l :J"L;~~iano.ls
Que::>tion~

Issue of GaCala Sheets au~~iQ3 t~2 cancel~~e DistTict.

PIl SAPLllNA,

to sta.te _

"62 'To '1"h >J ' .....1 .' .. t oj~ ~. l~ ~ 3.~on ~ ~ ~:.n1S or 1 C
Supply ani 'i'ra,!lsllort Iicpaz-omen't be

of the
p'lees ed

(a) Whether it is a fcc+, thn:t allotment
ot G.C.I. Sheets i. made by tb~ Government 4iatrict wise?

(b) If Sal wbGther tbc Same have to
is.ued only to the public ot the Districts c oncovnvd ?

PU R.TII1lNGLllNA
MI)lISTIiR, Mr.Spea.!... ec- '3ir~

(a) Yes.

(b) It 'is to be issued to 'the pubIde a8
••11- a•. to Government Uepartment~ and PUbli~ In~ti~utions of :the
Diatri'cta

PO SAPLlANAI Mr.Speaker Sir, svpplementary ,question _
Is the District-wiDe allotment applicable

tor others, who reside in other Dis+·r~_cts ? 'For example - I am from
. Cbhimtuipyi District and applied for G.C.I. Sheets from Aizawl D~st

'ri~t al~otment. So, can I be given ~upposing I did like that?

PU R. TBANGLIANA
~INISTJm: Mr.Spe~er S:'r, the arrangement :h8 mad.

in- such nw~Y that the DaCs of each
District is detailed to distribute ~he allotment from their res_
peotive Districts. For example - Pu Sapli~na is from Chhimtuipui
District and be applied for GoCaI 6hee~s fr~m Aiz8wl District a110
tm,nt. So, there is n~ hard a~d fast rule that he cannot be given. t

·donlt think there is such a strict rnle ll.ttached to this a

PU B.4.PLIANA; MJ.'aSpea.::;,er Sir, I thought that they were
very st~ict since I was not given even

after applying for'so many tines.

SPEAKER: Perhaps that was ~efore you have a BOUIG
of your owna If you have a House of

your own here in Aiz8Wl District, it won!t be necessary to take
G.C.l.Sheets 'from Chh1mtuipui District.

P11SuL.I..Alli.1 Mr. Speaker Sir, is that mean only thOBe
,"; who have houses are to be given and ~ho.e

who have not are not to be givon ?

P\J R.TIlANGLIANA
MINISTER,

really in· need of it are
be~ .o~e mistakes.

Mr~Speaker Sir, G.C.I,Sheets are mostly
used f-or roof, and the people who are

g~ven. But, of course, there might have

• ••••••• a10/- i
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SPEAKER: Now, question No.6), Pu Sapliana'a question.

Individual wise allotment of G.C.I.Sheets allotted for Chhimtuipui
District.

PU SAPLIANA,

to state :...

*63: Will the Bonlble ~ln1ater i/c of the
Supply and Transport Wi~g Department be pleased

(a) Whether it is a fact that some quantity of
G.C.I.Sheets out of Cbhimtuipui District quota have been allotted
addresses of persons of Chhimtuipui District ?

(b) If the answer to question (a) above, is in
affirmative what were the quantities allotted?

FU E. TllANGLllNA
MINISTER,

bundleB was sent to

Mr.Speaker Sir,

(a) The Chhimtuipui quota
D.C. Cbhimtuipui District for

(b) Does not arise.

of G.C.I.Sheets 295
distribution there.

PU SULIA&.: Mr.Speaker Sir, I think appropriate answer is I"

not given~ What I questioned about is whether
Bome persons, who do not belong to Chhimtuipui District, but used
Chhimtuipui Diatrict addresses, and who have no pass nor houses were
givenG.C.I. Sheets. Perhaps the Minister does not understand my
question fully.

SPEAtEB• The question was not very clear either, but
it i. alright uow since it has been clarified.

PO R.TllANGLIAN.l
MINISTER, Mr.Spewrer Sir, I have no knowledge of such

thing.

~ SAPLIANA: Mr.Speaker Sjr t how comes the Minister do
not knew about th:s? Why it is not possi

ble for the Government to know Gov~rnment letter No.SSA.26/74/116 of
26.6.1974 which is G.C.I allotment issue? Why can't the Minister
in_charge give the information as to whether there were such persons?
Yill not Minister take action ?

FU E.TllANGLlANA
BINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, since the question was not

very clear,may be the Department do not
understand properly. Unless and until re~ommended and certidied by
responsible officer, there never was such an allotment even if there
really were some persons who applied the allotment in the name of
Chhimtuipui District. If such thing really exists, may be it was done
with the reco~endation of respeonsible officer or someonq who could
have voice. Anyway, it won't be difficult to find it out.

PU BAPLIANA: Mr.Speake~ Sir, in G.C.I. Sheets allotment
Sl.No.1, I stated above, Chalhlira, Zohnuai

was allotted 4 bundles. In SI.No.16, Dr.Thanglura, Lawngt!ai who is
a newcomer was alloted ) bundles. It is a surprise that we, Chhi~

tuipui District now have a Doctor who needs G.C.I. Sheets. Therefore,
Government must see about this. If the Minister prepared the answer
of my question, how comes he was not given any information of the
thing I mentioned just now? .

SFEAKER,

FU SAlTUWMA,

Now question hour is over.

Mr.Speaker Sir, is it possible to have Supple
mentary question from Unstarred Question?

••••••.•••••• 11 /-



SPEAKER.

it is possible.

There i8 not ime even to finish Starred Question.
It is only that there ia no time otherwise

PU K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr.Spesker Sir; is it not alright to extent
the time for supplementary question as well:

88 for unfinished question siuce it is what we the members wiehe ?

PU SAIT.LAWMA: "Mr•.Speak"",r' Sir, as for as the extension .of
time is'concerned, it is you who could have

voice as provided by our Constitution 2nd. When the copy of Unstarred
question is given to us, no one seems to study it. But, today'we
stUdy them and lipd the necessity of making 8upplementarF questioD~

out of them. So, it is very necessary to extend our time for question.

PU NGURDAYLAa Mr.Speaker ~ir. we would" be very glad it our
prayer is granted, for these are important

questions in which we have 'much interest.

SPEAKER: If no~one objects then iet us go on. Now
que$tion No.64 Pu Lalruatn1s question.

HOME DEPARTI1ENT.

NUmber of case registered in Aizawl~ Champhai and Kola.lb, since
1.1.1974 upto date.

PO C.LALRUATA: *64: Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c of the
Home Department be. pleased to state -.

(a) What is the num~er of the following CBses
regi8tg~ed in Aiz8wl, Champhai and Kolaaib Pplice Statiops since
1.t Jamuary 1974 upto date?

(1) Robbery.
(2) T~ett. \
(3) Murder.
(4) Rape.

•(b) How' many of them are detected(the culprits) -:"

PO SiLNGCHHIDh
so as to have

Mr.Speaker Sir, le~ us spend the time purposcfu!!:
clear anSW.sre e~en if we are t.q take longer time. .-

Number of Cases ·detected:

9
47

1
4

Robbery
Theft
Murder
Rape

Mr.Speaker Sir,

(a) Number of Cases registered:

(.) Robbery 27
(2) Theft 136(31 Murder 17
(4 Rape 10

(b)

(1 )
(2)
(3)
(4)

PO J[.T•KIIUIIA
MINISTER'

PU C.LALaUATA: Mr.Speaker Sir, what I intend to ask is -the
Dumber of cases and number of cases _ deiected ih

Aizawl, Champhai aod Lokasib .eperately.

• ••••••••.•••._12/_
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l'1J K. T.KlIUHA
MINISTER: "Mr.Speaker Sir, what I said was the number of

cases and number of cas~s detected as a whole.
I can~ot mention the eases in· number of different stations just now.
Anyway, I would be able to give later on.

PU K.~ANGCHHUM: Mr.Speaker Sir, supple~entary question - Is
tbis incrensing rate .ce decz-eaedug rate taking

the percentage from the tecord in Mizoram ?

l'1J K.T •KHUMA
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, I don't know the exact~ but

it is an increasing r abe ,

PU K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, as stated by our Bonlble Mi-
nister, th~. number of cases has been increa

siog in Mizoram. But, it is very disgrp£efyl to have many long pen
ding caseS. So· now also, I want to ask'how many pending cases are in
A.izawl.

l'1J K. T.KHUMA .
MINISTER:

mentioned by our
bettor, which is
cases, right now
later OIl.

'Mr.Spenker Sir., I t~o accepted the fact that,"
Police Cases are too gradually processed as

honlbLe members. The sooner cases are cleared the
also in pUblic interest. As'for the number of pending
Inoulc not tell, you, but I would be able to give

PU R.ZOLIANA: Mr.Speaker.Sir_ just no~ our Honlble Minister
mentioned the ;performance of our Police

which is not upto his espectation. If ~beir performances are uDsatis_
factory, then what did the Government ~oabout it 1

PU K.L.ROCRAMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, For reason of pending cases
·t~e Minister nut the blam~ on Police. But~

the Police try their best. to catch cUlprits. While some of the
culprits wanted, to mak~ 6 confession of their quilts in front of our
Police Officers,' their cases are handed over to Magistrate. But, the
Magistrate simply sent back withcut making any further enquiry. So,
the culprits are imprisoned for a long time without clearing their
cases. True, that the Police would have some drawbacks in their per
formance. But, does ih~ Government know that the reason why there;
are so many· pending cases is due to the negligence of the Magistrate
and shortage of Magistrate in our Government ? Is there any intention
to increase the post of Magistrate ?

PU K. T .KHIDlA
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, Regardang long pending cases

only the Police could not be blamed as our Membl'r
hod said. Yhenn police cases, are entered in the Court, these are pIace
in the hands of Magistrate. ~ut, due to the inadequacy cf Magistrate
it bas been decided to empOwer Mizoram Civil Service Officers with
Magisterial powers and also to have more ClassK, I Officers above thorn
so as to be able to solve the prpblem of pending caSeS. Itch~s also
been intended to institute .eperate Battalion as we have no suffici0nt
Police Por cea at pi-esent. ,)..:'

PU SAI~LAYMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, does the Mizoram Governme~t
really have Civil Service Officers? If yes,

when was Mizo:l:'am Civil Service cz-eat.od ? Arid, does Mizoram have Pub Li c
Service Commission?

••••••••••• 13/-
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PU K.T .KIIUMA
MINISTER: Mr.Spenker Sir, Centr~l Govern~ent bes b~en

approached to· make cez-bcLn rules end condi t.Lons
for Mizorara Civil Service. As f,or Public Service Conmission, none of··
the Union Terr~"tory 'Go'vernments have this thing, and t.her e is also
no provision in the Constitution. If we nra permitted to have a. M~zo_
ram Civil Servi~e, recruitm~nt will be done through Union Public Ser-
vice Commission. But, D.P.C. body would have recommendation, so there
would not be much difficulty in recruitment. As a Qatter of fact, the
Mizoram Government have not had any M.C.&:. C.la-ss L The onlyoffJ.cers
we now have are those of A.C.S. who served here in deputation ond
those" M.C.S. II We h4ve recentlyappoirited.

PU C.LALRUATA~ Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question - We
know that there are 19 mumdQ~ eases, frOD 1s"t Ja

nuary ~ Septeraber 1974. So, I would like ~o know the p~rsons who
were mUrdered and the murderer· who ~ad been det~cted.

The HOIl'hle Minister said that 4, _ out of to c

R~pe Cases had· been detected. If so, are the as~ailtant8 and the
victims booth Mizos in these 4 easeS? And is there a~ ease filed in
~olice or"Court in which the rnpe iB committed by the Army?

PU K.T.XII1JMA
MINISTER:

Memb~r. But, I can

Mr.Spenker Sir, I am sorry
the fact tnad figure asked

giv~ him from th~'Office.

that I
by our

could not
Honlble

give

PU K.L.ROCHAMA:

SPEA.KER: .- ;Now, Question No.65 Pu 'Rochamc.' s question. When
we make supplementary questions, let us try not

to ask things tha~ can be known from our common sense so as not to
wa~te our time:.

BUperintendents of Police under Lunglei and Chhimtuipui Districts
autho~ised to ap~oint Class III end IV Employees.

*65: Will the Honlble Minister i/c of the
Borne Department be pleased to state -

(a) Whether it is a fact that the Superinten~

dents of Police, Lung-lei and Chbdmt-udpuf Disiric,t. are authorised
to appoint Class III and IV employees ?

(b) If so, whether it is a fact that.~pp~int-

roent for such posts hflve been made by the Headquarters (Aizavl). "
~

PU'K.'1'.KHUMA
MINISTER:

Chhimtuipui Distric"ts
not Grade ~'~I.

Nr..tSpeaker'Sir,

(a) Superintendents of ,Police, Lunglei and
are authorised to appoint ,Grade IV $taff but

(b) Tho Superintendents of Boliee Lunglei and
Chhimtuipui »i~t~itits are,directed to make selo~tion from the loeal
candidates f'ot f.illing up vecencdaa of Clnss III p~st .in Lunglei/
Chhimt.u.ipui "I>'l8tricta'by observing UBUc.t procedure and to submit
their reiCommendf.lit:ion to' Police He edquer ne r for obt(',ining approval
of D'.P'.C ./Governmen"t:' oT Mi'zoram"

. -',
'",

PO K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr. Speaker' Sir, Aizavl being .the Hea~arter,
·hf:tV'e"·I!iP~ ~s 'hs heed while S.P. is the head

"both·'in Lunglei and"Chhimtuip:Ui' Districts. Just now our, Hon,tbl~

Mini.te~ Said that an Superihtenden~ ia given a· poyer as fnr as IV
Grade 'is'<' c-on-cerned, for' which ''1 8m gli;l.d. But, there seegre, to be
various problems alilongthe" rrr and"~V' Grades of these t"o Districts,
which I wan"ted ~o 'make sure.

• ••••••••••• 14/-
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Both Lunglei and Chhimtuipui Special Branches'
have 2 IV Grad. each r end Lunglei Armed Branch have 15 IV Grade. In'
Chhimtuipui Distric~ ,there were 4 posts lying vacant for Grade IV, for
which the ~~perin"tendents made selection from their side. But, is it
true tha.t -t.heae vacant posts were -filed up by tha candidates selected
f~om ,Aizawl ? '

PU K.T .KHUMA
MINISTER: Mr •.Speaker Sir, the appointment of IV Grade car.

be conducted by the Superintendent of Police.
But, in case of the appointment mentioned by our Honlble Member, I
think the reason is that, the armed branch· Police of Lunglei is not under
the direct conuro I of an Supoz-dnt.endent., It is' ra.ther under the direct
control pf Heedqueat.e r f:rom which :the· appointment is made by the
Super~ntendent. So, perhnrps, this w~s the reasnn.

PU K.SANGCHHUM: Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary questdon - Why so
necessory to make the appointment of Class III

for 'Lung lei and Chhimtuipui Districts in Aiznwl if it can be done
there on the spot ?

And, can the Government deligate power to these
2. Districts especially for appointment, in the interest of the public, ?

PU K.T .Kh"UMA
MINISTER:

Ministers and

Mr.Speaker Sir, I ,am not very sure weoth,er
it wos in the year 1912 or 1913 tha~ the

Depez-t.ment. Heads had G meeting. WhEre D.p.e. was .cr-eened ,

The recommendation of the D.P.G. shuuld be
considered by the Government and there is no modification as far as
their verdict is concerned.

PU K. SANGCHHUM,

are the members ?

PU K.T.KHUMA
MINISTER,
nr-c t.
now I 'can I t say who

Mr.Speaker Sir, hos D.P.C. been created also for
Lunglei and Chhimtuipui Districts? If yes, who

Mr.Spen.ker Sir, Lunglei and Chhimtuipui Distr.i.d
orc to have D.P.C. at District level. But, just

are the members.

PU SAITLJ,WMA,

when will tbey have ?

PU K.T.KHUMA
MINISTER,

ricts, it should have

Mr.Speaker Sir, it was sr.Ld that Lunglei end
Chhimtuipui Districts -er e to have D.p.e. But,
We are not satisfy with the answer to have.

Mr.Speaker Sdr, though I could not say the time
when D.P.C. will be created for these two Dist

been done and it must also be done nQW.

PU K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr.Spenker Sir, our Bon'ble Minister, uncertainly
stated the reason why there was- e ccnfua Ion in

the appointment of Gz-ad.e .IV in Lunglei and Chhimtuipui Districts. It
WaDI t be 'right to give .. uncertain answer in the House. Anyway, from what
ve t r-e learned it is certain that the S.P" of -Lunglei and Chhimtuipui
Distric~s ha~e no cc~trol over those IV Grode who are under their'
command. If what had been said by the Mihister is true there would be
many difficulttes re8arding leave, appointment and discipline. I
donlt think. it is' 'fair that"IV Grade .empLoye e e of Lunglei and Chhim
tuipui Districts, tnke the commend of an officer who is in Aizawl
instead of taking from -their own Class I Officer.' If such is how we ~

go, it is, really going tt.o be very troublesome. Hence could the Govern
ment give power to the Sup~rintendents of LUDgiei and Chhimttitpui
Districts to talk .e de cLeLon ?' ..

• • . . . • • . • . • . • • • • . 15/-
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Mr.Spea~er Si~, fOT exampl~ - there are qU~t2

a. number of Po Ltco acmed branch ill differe~t

pla:c&9 of MizQram. And, I do' know that thf'}'" [',11 -beke pez-mds e Lou
from the Superintendent of Arned Police ~i they are to go on lo~ve.

Armed Branch Police Superinte~dent is tL0 to~troller of ~r~bd Braner.
Police within Mizoram. Hence, he is nldv the one who gives sanc~i6n

order. As the same case is with Speci~l Branch, ther~ is c~rtain

difficulty here.
o In regaro. to the granting of power t.o ty.e

Superintendents of Lunglei and Cbhimtuipui Districts, I bel~ove

there would be' someway to do so, if -bhc members take the mu.tte!' to
the Go~ernment.

SPEAKER:' We might have been unsatisfied wi t.h the
answers giv~n by tho Minist~rs, but, som.thing

cen be done here'. If we do not get satisfactory ans'1{er, we canvhave-rheLf
&n hour discussion on the subject. And, the Ministf:lrsitoo always make
correction of statement, which should be avoided as far as_pOSSible,
for if the members regard this as misleading thei.house, there has to
be~."'A verification as provided by our constitution.

, ,',.' ','..': ,If the Ministers give wrong sta.tement by mis
take, t~8t ~ou~dino~1 be contempt of the House. It cannot be counted
as breach. of' privi19g,e, but as it can be misleading,' correction ot
state~en~'is mnde~ .'

.,Now, question No. 66.

Government'~roposal to bring more Battalions of police on deputa.tion~

*66: Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c of the
,HOIDe Dapar~ment be pleased to state -

(a) Whether the Government have any proposal
to bwing more Battalions, of Police to Mizo~f1m on deputation.

(10 RAC, 55 and 56 CRP)
(b) Whether th~ existing 3 Police Battalions
are being pz-oper Iy ut.d Lf sed ? .'

(0) Is there any scope for full utilisation?

PO K.T.KHUMA
MINISTER: Mr.Spenker Sir~ 

(0) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(0) Yes.

PU NGUhDAWLA: Mr.Spe~k8r Sir~ if the answer of question (a)
. is in affirmative, then is that mean that ~~~y

really intended ? Why do the Government of Mizoram intend to increase
the strength of con$tnbles by three Battalions from other St~tes ip~

pite of kn,owing that' the ,present strength of the police is inadequate
and in ~dition there is unemployment problem for educated young MizQs?
If 'it is~the policy of Mizoram Government and not Central, can it be'
.changed'in th~' inter€st of the Puhl±c? There is also a Budget p~oTi
ed on for the, creation of 1 more Baitalion. But, as it is not. ~asy to
crea.Ze such things in our present circumstances, the GoverJ;lment mO'Yed:"
a proposal for the creation of 2 Companies for the present. But, till
now, 'rno such thing ~ns been created. So, I would like, to know the
intention of the Government here. ~ill they bring constables of other
States on deputation in substitutaj of these Companies?

I would also like to know the reason why
Government utili~e constables of o~her States by using so much money
from Mizoram Government ?

__ ._ 161_
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PU K.T.KHUMA
MINISTERs l'a-.Spc:akcr Sir? in ViCiW of our present sircum-

stences~ th8 prolico pcrticulcrly. RAe bNL CRP
have much 'Work 100 do. As they c r-c no-; many in numbers with things to
do here end there, there er-e tc.vny difficulties for -them too. We are
also aware of the fact that the streng-'-"J. of our pres ent. police Batta
lions is inadequate. But, to '.F.k8 nov r-e cr-u Lumcnt , t.her-s are various
difficulties that we have to go chxough , Enhanc o , we thought it to
be easier to utilize constables of 0~her Stutes instead of making
now recruitment. Regarding the cceatd on of hd aorem Police Battalion
the matter is under c cns Lde r a'c Lon , one i,,1' Lt a creation, a proposnl
has also been submitted to C0ntr::..2 Go-,re::"1t"'8;,t, 1Htl:out their llppro
val, we cannot have new rcc~uitm~nt. Th~~c i0 also another ppoposal
that has been submitted to CODt:i::'t! Gove r nmen't for tho creation of
.Armed Police, not only a lmt"to.l~()n 01" ? c omperu.es , But, before we
could have adequate Police FO~C8~ of onr uwn, other State Constables
are utilized.

PU NGUkDAWLA: M~.Speokex Sir, in our Budget provisiou, there
ia n proposa: f«r th~ formation of e Compa

nies. So, when will they cave recruitment? If 10 R.A.C. 55 and 56
C.R.P. are utilized, wp must knew ¥~ere they are posted. Is it a
fact that their expenditure is h~gher than the Police ConstDbles
recruited for Mizoram : At any rate] the reason why there cannot be
a recruitment is onLy because 'ther-e is no Government Policy. There
is a BUdget Provision as vellr.,s Police Traning Centre. So, there is
nothing Lmpos e tbLe t c t.ht s ma~jte=," If we go on s aydng that IIYe "c.an~wtll

we would forever to-on with the word "We Cannot". Mr.Speaker S-:l.r,·
can the GOvernment change this idea and policy ? Can they think of a
way to substitute these 3 Battnlions who are here on deputation ?

PU R.DOTINALA: Mr.Spen~c~ Sir, our Hon'ble Minister said
t.pat· mor-e Bc't.t.cLfcne would be taken in. If it

is so, how many mora Be.t.t.ctt ona vou Id be taken in ?

PU K.T.KHUMA
MINISTER: ~o.Spenker Sir, I think we know that each and

everything that ba3 been there in Budget
provision is impossible to carry-out or ut.ilize. Unless and until
Central Gover-nmenc giV05 c Leareuc e or an '1Fproval we cannot possibly
make new recruitment.

PU NGURDAWLA: ~r,Spr.e.l_.')r S::'::-, \;hn.t I meant is, can bheee be
O~h8:' Conste1-:lIes to SUbstitute our present

police forces tf R.A.C. n.n~ G.R.P.~

SPEAKER:

our controversy.

TL~ nC':~ "hrr; (;O!"_~( r ned Police must not be asked
'ior-e , for t.he r-o can be d iver-aed opinions in

PU K.T.KHUMA: Mr.Speake~ Sir, there is no doubt Q ,proposnl
for the creation of 1 Armed Police Battalion.

Why we have not creat.ed ? Companies is also becnuse there is DO
cl~arance from Centrel·Government without their clearance, not even a
single police can- be: recruited.

~s to vhere they are posted, that I better not
to say here e tnc e 'th cy nrc e.Ls o Secur-Lt.y Forces. If the Members wanted
to knbw, it can be dcne so from the Office.

Regarding -tha number of Police we intended;tl' to
bring from other l St.e.t-s e it ',()1'.::'d not be more than one Baiitalion.,

SPEAKER: We mu~t noi force the Ministers to disclose
confidential things in the House.

Now, question No.67, Pu Ngurdawlo.is Question.
• •••••••• 17/-
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ExDonditure of Government-of Mizorcffi cn 10 R.A.C. B~ttalion.

PU NGUF.LAWLA.: *67: Will tho Hont bLe Minister i/c nome 1epf..rt-
ment be pleased to st2te -

(f',) ·ihat is the expenditure of the Gevt.o!
Mizorc~ on 10 k.A.C. Ba~talion1

(b) Whether ~ Battalion of Mizoram ?olice
cun be ra.ised (or crec:ted) with ti;e same amount of money 80 '-S to
aive emp~oy~ent opportunity to the Mizc people?

PU K.T.KBUMA
'.INISTEli.,.

eleimeti b~" th~ lendine

~.S~e~Ler ,Sir, (a) Exact oxpenditure is
not known ~s the Same has yet to b~

Government.

(b) Does not arise.

;PU NGU~i.tAWLA: Mr.Speaker Sir, I am surprisedtbattt.e
Gove!nment do not ~now the ex~enditure for

it has not been ever a year. I would LfIr.e to know the difference of
10 h.&.C.witb Mizoram Police, i~ th8ir axpendi~ures. It is a known
fact thet th~re is difficulty in providing the "expenditure of ever
our own police, not to mention others. With that knowledge in miml,
the intention of ~he Government to bring more from other S~ates is
rea.lly a thing I do not u~~ers,tanll. Does this mean ithat -tbe Gavern
~ent intentionally try to crea~e unewployment ~roblem in Mizoram ?

SPEAKER: Whet you are askinE now is already
answer~ in previous question, so it is

not necessary to ask ngain.

PU NGU!~AWLA: Mr.Speaker Sir, it is really a surprise
no t, to .knov the axpendd-ture for it t ..ce

not been, even a ye6r. If we~o not ~8k like that, there can be no
proper answer at all.

PU ChJ~NGKuNGA: Mr.S?cekcr Sir, sup?leoentary questicu -
Who are t~e 10 R.A.C.? Are not they tilose

who walk about "ith umbrella on their heeds 1 .Are ~hey better than
the ,Mizor~m ?olice 1

They are the ones who Guerd the L.Os in
Killages.

:PU B.A¥LllNA: Mr.Spee.}~er Sir, can we utilize those
C.R.? _~ R.L.C. whom we utilized ~ith so

much money exactly the w~y we utilize the Mizorac Police ? If so,
did the Gover~ent give them ~ermission tocpen check-post in
different places of Mizoram thus ca.using many hcrdships "and diffi
culties for the travellers?

PV LALXUNGA: ru-.Spe&1ter ,Sir, did not the GoverJlL,lent
at least mcke estimate for the expendi

ture of 10 P..L.C.? I would like to know the estimeted ~~ount•

.............·
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PU K.T .KHUMA.
MINISTER: ~lr.Spe,"er Sir, there is DO exact estimated

amount. us 'Ire do l.lct know their actual expen
diture. We will know the a~ount only when the State from whom we have
borrowed produce the debit. Usually, Rs.7;50000/- is sanctioned quar...
terly for those who are on deputatiGu. So, when the debits are raised
we must accept it. ADd, Central Government being the sanctioning autho
rity must also acce~t it, as it is nIl done with their approval.

Everyone seems to be aware aftha necessity
of raising the police in order to crente more employment for the Mizos.
But, the iF.ct is that we cun do nothinC: without Centre's eppr oveL,
However, a proposal hea been m~de in the connection.

Question No. 63, Pu Hrangvelu's question.

PU P .IITWlGVELA:

Royalty realised by Government of hizoram fro~ BRTF and Security Forces
for Bamboos anc logs.

*681 Will the Honlhle Minister i/c Home Department
be ?leesod to state -

(a) Wheth~:r the Govt. of Mizoram realise Royc.lty
from BRTP ond Security Forces for namboos and Logs (Fire-wvod etc) they
consumed tram Mizorsm Forests ?

(b) If so, whet is the amount ot Royalty collecteQ
during the fin~ncinl year, 1973-74 ?

(0) If not, w~y Dot?

PU ZALAWNA.
hINISTER : Mr.Speaker Sir,

(a) Yes, Royalty is realised from Fire_wood.

(b) Fire-wood (Logs and -pieces) R8.15,671.57

(c) Does not uriso.

PU F.H•..ANGVELA; Mr.Spoa.ker Sir, supp.lementery question _
La th~ Government thirut it necessary to have

better preservation of Mizoram Forests ? If so, co the Government havo
new lQW to this enc ?

PU ZA.LA1H'JiI.
MINISTER: Mr.Sp~eker Sir, Ls the Government thicl.s it

necesscry t9 h&ve better preservation of Mizornm
Forests, [.11 the good forests of river course are reserved along ,fitI1
some of the hilly regions like Tnwi end Chalfilh. Government is al~o

intendinG to meke respfVation without distDtb.n~ our cultivators and
their cultivated l~nds.

2U·CHkWNGKUNGA; Mr.Spefker Sir, the reservation of Forests done
by Forest Lepartment is not very fair I should ~

say. For example - The cultivators of Saze}l s river course were conLemr.e(
as of cultivatinG a reserved area, althOUGh this ~iver course is not
de cLez-ed as a reserved area. But, not:1inr- WlC.S said against those wr.o
cultivated thoSe. area on the bank of river Tlnwng. Only the poor and
needy ones er-e caUGht (ni:. taken to tesk, ~ive of them are goiDe to
appear in Court. toany, anu another five are going tomorrow. Can the
forest Department stoj) such kind of pcrtiality between the rich and
poo'r ?

•• ' 19/-
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Mr.S·,/Ol.".k.er Sir, we trying n ... t to dis_
criminate tl;e riel, en{~ the poor!

?U C.LI~L:~U1.TA: Mr.S!,oeker Sir, if royalty is .taken in
Fire-wooc1, ·1 wcuLd like to hncw how

much is takGn f,r a quintel. tt is quite e surprise th~t only
1~s.15671.57 is ruceivec. with the eoneumpbdon of all U.~-".T.Fa and
Brica~e. I'w~uld olso like tv know as t9 why we d~ DQt take royalty
from'"Bamboos ce we.!l ?

Pll P.Hti.ANGVEU: Mr.Spee.!to'r Sir, I om e.Lso qUito surprised
that only ~s.15671.57 is re~eived within

a yeo.~. I'would like to know whvre does the assessment come from.

:i'U J.Tw..NGHWJ1[~:· Mr.Sj?6f'.ker Sir, I waula like to know hoy
m~ quintals -had been consumed by BRTP

and the Forester who witness this ?

rU C.ChLWNGKUNG~: Mr.Spe~ker Sir, I would like to mGk~ 8 ques_
tion regarding the 1ncide~t that .took ~1B#e

during ,~herai~ .ecscn of this year. It 80 happened that some women
who war'e' ht',rd-striclf.en by Pemdne ven't in search of Bamboo-shoots. But
some forest eunrcs cme CDC took away all those Bamboo-shoots. At the
Snme time one T.M.D. leaded with ~ire-vood passed by, but DO royal~y

vas t~eri~ So, s~ppoBing I re?orted this, will the Government take
action?

i'U ZAUW'MA
MINtSTE&: Mr.Sp~nkGr Sir, during the erstwhile District,

nn ~greementwas made with the DhTP, by
which they are nlleved to utilize trees or bnmboos that grow within thQ
circle of 60ft. cbove th" roo.d and 20ft. below the road. If -bbe trG6s/
bamboos er-e from this' c Lr-cLe, no roye;;ty is taken,for, their coming
is to develop' our country. J.,.8 f'~ matter of fr_ct, roya.lty is teken only
from fire_vood, and is usuclly received from permit holders and
Mnhnlcers. Hence, there is Dot much to receive. AS for the royclty
taken ?ar quintnl, thnt I do net. know.

S?Et.KEl-i.:

Mr.Spa~ker ~ir, into how many Mahel it is
divided?

Nov, qu~stionNo. 69 ?u Sangchhumls
que at-don , .

INDUSTRI~S PE<A&T~~

:.?U K.SANGCi:iFi.UM:

Diatric",,-wise 7

Di8tribu~iqn of Industrial Lonn f'r 1972-73 ~nd 1913-74.

*69: Will the Hon1ble Minister i/c Indus_
tries lJepartment be pleased -;:'0 stA.te -

(a) Whether the Govt. had distributed
IDdustriel Loans uUDine thG years 1972-73 ~nd 1973-74 ?

(b) If so, whether the distribution was

(c) The number of Locnees with the a~ount
(to be. shown district_vise) ?

•••••••••••• 20/-



(0) Yes.

(b) Ye s ,

(c) Thu requisite informctions nrc ~s

follows :-
NO.OF

!!!!;! DISTl-~ICT LOJ.llEES J~hOliHti:

1972-73, .Aizawl. 120 Rs. 6,51,500/- 1
-do_ Lunglei 28 Us. 1,2:',500/- 1

1973-74 Aizcwl. 288 R5 ..15,16,100/- 1
-do- Lunglai 73 Rs. 2,41,400/- 1
-do- ChhimtuiI?ui. 6 Rs • 1,17,500/- 1.. •TOTJ.L,_ Rs.26,50,OOO/-

There wr,s no .,::~.,_licf·

tions from Ch:limttd
pud Iistrict C:urin;,'
thG ye~r 1972-73 ..

~u J.T~GhUAM4: Mr.Spe~ker.Sir, from the ~ist No.3, we
know tilr:.t· the :i~resii;,ent of Biato, "Mh.hilr.

Semite wes giv~n'i~ 1973 ~nd ~lsb io"1974. In Ho.200, Lo.lremsicmc
(1 think so, it is Lnlremsio.ma) wns given. There are mnny Sawites in
Mizoram. cue of" them WLS giVoJD in 1973 n.ne, 2 of t hem were given in
1974 as we hcve s~en it in ~o. 173 and No. 200.

S?EAKER. :

uns~nrred questions noY.

1 llon't know thr-.t thi's 'scs unstC"~rrod.

Time is U?, so we b~tt8r net trike

who ere fGcing certnin

4 more questions ?

•Mr.Spee.ker Sir, ,(1:11 the Government (',,0

e cme-tbdng for t, e Loanee e of rice huller
difficulties ?

Mr.S2e~ke~ Sir, coul~ not our time for
question~ be ex~ended for there are only

S:i'l;:LKEh.: Why can there be "rich a. lot of questdons ,
I think no other'state n[',g 80 IDE'.nyques

tions. If we ere to go on elso, there must not be too manY sup~leQen

tary questions.

:.?u [1..1'f.J.N"GLIj.NA
MINISTER: Mr.Sl-lsn.ker Sir, cs it is ncf aa.sy·'tb fully

pre~~re ~ll the answers beforehand, cur
members woul~ not certainly havG sctisf~ction. Th0refore, could not We
mcka an arraneement for our mem~ers to ask questions to be answered
by the Ministers in-chorga wberr thoy ~re present ? Is there not ~ny

provision in our constitution to h~vo wh~t IsuBaested ?

S~~KER~ We do not heve such kind of constitution.
Dut, if they ~re not satisfied with the

~,nswers, hD,lf en hour more cou Id 1Je eLfot.ed for Ilhem 'to aak the
portion- of which they are net clu~r. The members also .ust know the
impossibility of ~ includinc ell the things we wanted to know in the
questionS. There would also be many uncertain answers. ~s a matter of
f~ct, we are in ~wey, quite for~unate to have a small House, 80 that
everyone of you could speak. In a nause where there ~re 200/300 mem
bers, only few have chenea to s~enk. Enhence, we must h0ve unrler
stsncine of each other here. ........ • ••.••• 21/-

\
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~u &.LOTINAIA: Mr.Speaker Sir, then let us finish only thOB~
questions that c~n be answered now, by the

Ministers in-charge who are presont.

srEAKER: All right, let us p,0 on.

PU F.H}~NGVELl: Va~SpeekQr Sir, while Rice hullers are sold
fer ~s.5,OOO/- in Market, locnees ar~ givon

for Rs.E,500/-. So whet I wnnted to ask is why can't the Government
elsa give the loanees at the saLle ?rice.

.
:eu. SA?LI1l.NA: Mr.Speaker Sir, our hon t b Le Minister stated as

of not havinr, loa~~o from Chhimtuipui tistrict
in -the year 1972-73. Lut is it not c fact thet thera was nr officer-in
_charge in 8hbimtuipui L'istrict and they were not inforr.lec: of this
thing cue to which there waS no loanee ?

?U iI.T.Kh"1JhA.
MINISTER: Mr.Spenker Sir, the r-enaon why there was no

loanee frem Chhimtuipui District ip. 1972-73
might be that 'they do not want it. If they do not know the nQtic~ givem
by the GElvernment. Government Qust not be blamed. They were not given
only because there was no loanen. ~s for Rice-Huller - they¥erQ dis
tributed along with other rn&chines of Corn_Huller etc. If the prices
are hieher, then the Government would have to subsidise them. But,
nothing as yet hl:.s been snid of to (Co such thing.

?U L..':P.THANGZIKA: ·-Mr.Sp-eaker Sir, supplementary question - I
want to know whether those loaness who are recom

mended by the Boc.rd are really given. If so, :~).C.Lianmawiiwho had
been z-e ccmmended by the L()ard was net ,:iven, so tn whom the loan was given?

?U K.SANGCHnlJM. FJ.Speaker Sir, i. there only one Loan Board
in Mizora~ cOL not in every District ? What

is the amount of money to be l..istributeu in _1974-75 ? Is it to be
distributed Listrict-Wise ? If so, Whw Quch amount oach would b~ ~

alloted to th0m ?

PU K.T.KlIUMl.
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, the recommendation of Loan

Doerd or Advisory Board is usually accepted
by the Government, but, if th~re is anything that has to be attered, the
Government could do so. What had been said by our Honlble Member
?u Thangzikn regarding the case of a person from Chhimtuipui District
that I can't say·to whom the Loan was civen, but I think we can see
it from the Office.

There woul~ h~ve also been some damages in
Rice Hullers we distributed which is unavoidable. If the damage is
a manUfacturing defect, th(; demo.;;ef" part vouIc; have to be changet1,
from the manufatures. One Loanee, from S~irene Village, wto received
such damaged machi~e has already got chanced the damaaed part. La
there can be somedamngos vven in c new ~achine, our mechanics are
detailed to havo thorough checking before the machines .ara distribu
ted. Some Lo ane es ·who r-ecedved such macbane s dono t, kno~ how···t,:ci· -run
or hundlethero,aue to which they simply regard it &s damaged.
Anyway, Gover~ent is ~lso interu'ing to sanction more pnBts of
mach_ics in order-tD help ~ur Loanoes who are havinu difficulty in
runniD~ eml handiine those machines.

• ••••••••• 22/-
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S?E.t.KER.: Le'f him answer only the questions mece by t.c c
questioner. It is so confusing to make question

on thG top of cnothcr questio~. Not, let hin answvr ?u Sangehhum's
question.

?U K.GJ~GCHhl1M: Mr.Spanker Sir, my questions wer~ _ Is t~ere

only one Loan Board in Mizoram ? ~re not
there in every Listrict$ ? What is the amount of money to be distri_
buted i- 1974-75 ? Is it to be districuted Distriot-wiae ? If so, how
many amount eaoh would be alloted to them ?

j;....u K.T .KhUMA
MINISTEI\.1 lIor.SpGcker Sir, rogarding Loan Dose-d "'" there is

only Oentral Loard for tho whole of Mizoram,
but ita mombers are seleoted from each district. This year, the Govt.
suggested having board in every tistrict,but the matter is now under
oonsid~ra~ion. The term of the old Doad would expiie in the month of
OctobQr, 'So the new board would be started t-here-after'. A13 for the
amount to be distributed in 1974-75, I think, the m~mber better see
it from cur Dudeet Dook.

?U NGURLAWLA: Mr.Speaker, Do tho Gbvernment know tha\ the
only Mechanio we have for hico-huller Goes

not know meghanism 1 Onca he went to repair a damaged machine in
Ii.a.wpui..hh1p, but instead of repairinr, it, be made more (hamages. That
i8 vhy:an expert mechanic is needad. So, vill the Government appoint
sueh maehanie 1

SPEAKER. Question No.70,?u Lalruatats question.

SECRETARIAT ADMINISTRoTION DEPARTMENT

P.O.L. consumption of Secretariat Pool Vehicles.

PU C•LALP.UATA:

to state -

*70: Will tho honlble Minister i/O Secretariut
LQministration !Iepartment be ~lecsed

What is the total quen'td ty of POL consump'tdcn
to the following Secretariat (Civil) Pool Vehicles fer the period
from lst.April, 1974 to 31st. luly 1974 (to be shown sep~sntely)

ZRM _ 1275, ZRM - 974, ZRM - 1077, ZRM - 761, ZRM - 75.

PU R. Till.NGLIli.NA
MINISTER. Mr.SpeBker Sir,

APRIL, MAY, JUNE, JULY, TOTAL:

ZRM - 1275
(Nov zr'G 25) 250 130 70 90 = 540 Litres.
ZRM _ 974
(Nov ZRG 23) 177 475 145 275 = 1072 "
ZRM - 1077
(Nov ZRG 31) 194 390 210 315 = 1159 "
ZRM _ 767
(Nov ZRG 32) Vehiole lying in Workshop.

ZRM - 75
(Nov ZRG 24) 119 151 155 318 = 734 "

TOTAL. 731 1146 580 998 = 3455 "
••••••••••• 23/-
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?U C.LLLRUATA: Mr.~p~~~~.Si~,_ su~:lementary question-
is it a fact thct IRG 24 enc 25 are in the

possession of Sec~etcries ?

I'U a. I'liLNGLUNA
M.INI~TER: Mr4~peaker Sir~ yes, it is e fact.

PU C.LALWATA'

Director ?

Mr .S:;.-,oe.ker Sir, dcca -ehe one who bs.ve
Z~G 25 possess anohter vehicle being a

FIT R.Th.A.NGITJ..Nk
MiNISTER: ~a.Sp~ak~r Sir, I thir~ so, he possessed

eno-bher- ve ad c Ie "Which is Lire:ctcrcte vehicle
be sdde s ZRG 25.

,

~~.Speeker Sir, G9 cot ot~er Secret~riQt

Officers elso neee vehicle that he be given

Mr.SpeakBr Sir, tho vehicle could be used
eccorddn.. t.c the. necessity of circumstances.

Th~re 'is eLs c enc'thez- pool-vehicle besides this one , Not only this
particular Director, thore are So~e who 20SSGSS two vehicles if tney
take charge of more' than one post.

PU R .'I'HJ.NGLIJ..NA
MINlS'rER,

ru C,.Li..LI~UATA.:

two vehicles 1

?U C.~LRUAT~: ~~.SpeekGr Sir,if two vehicles could be
possessed when one ~akes chareQ of ~noth~r ?ost

be sdde s ~..is, t.nen by t&kir,,:: of--,.he.t charge Secretary could possess
vehicle?

ru R.'£fJ.NGLIANA
Jv.inUSTER:

allote& from P00l, it
of them Idkc ,.:,:::~y :'~i(,

I-:.x.S:;?eeker Sir, Secretar-ies, ar-e- senior officers
who GGserva v~hicles. Thou&h some of them are

is not possible to eive se;erete facility to ell
in other States.

RegarQin~ ~ Secretery, who possessed ~~ 1275
(Now ZaG - 2§) - I ~hi~R ~e is the Secretary to Health and Medical
Department. J~ter, the Lirector of Health ~n1 Ke~ic&l Department retiree
we have ~ot found any one to fi11-u? the post. That is why the Sec-

~retary of the Lepartment is 2etei18~ to teke charge of it with all
the res~onsibilities4

PU F.~~GVELA: Mr.S~eakvr Sir, is there eny fixed quantity
of POL to ')C consumed by Government Vehicles

.tor"e periee of ene month?

knd we 'know that ZRG,- 24 ccnstimeQ 155 litres
in the month::of June, but in i:uly the consumption comes up-no 318

-'litres. So, why can there be so much cU:t:tHrence in it-s two mont.hs
.consumptio~ ?

• ••••••••••• 24#-

PU R.T:IANGL'IANA
MINIST~: Mr.&pe~,ker Sir, POL' to' be usee by Se cr-euea-Lc s

for a perioe of one mont.h is 70 litres fer
Jeep aad 40 Litres for Car, that is within town. But,thore is n linit
which is 200 litres for Jeep end 100 litras for Car. But, if "the
Mi~lsters useQ those vehicl~s for trnvelline, there is no limit. Vhy
thdre was an exceed in POL consumrtion is also mainly because the
Ministers uses them for trave1'liI!:}.
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PU SAITI.J..Yl(A.: Mr~Sp:'r:Jter Sir, wha.t kiD,(";. ,1' facilities

are given to the Secret8r~e8 of other
States? Why cannot we too provide such facilities, while we coul~

give them vehicles unlawfully? And is the word 'Secretary' inolu_
d~d Deputy and Under Secretaries ? 1f so, why ?

PU R.T&.NGLlANA: Mr. Spenker S:l8, Yhether it is lawful or
MINISTER: unlawful, that eould be decided by the
Government I donlt thiCk there is anything wrong in nlloting at
least Jeep to our Secretaries only nxc~pt thnt it is not ~one so in
other states, for we could not even provide quarters entitled to
them. Being in disturbed area, we have to think of their security as
weill, especially when they work till late at niEht; for there is DC

~ool Taxi to be called at ~ time we like, as they ~ave in other
countries.

Mr.Speaker Sir, could notft¢ eive vehiclos'
means that ·he is beaten on the head end walk c

camely ?

PU R.TIlANGLIAN.Il.
MINISTJm; Mr.-Speuer Sir, though we intended to give

facilities to which they were, we have no
given them 8S yet. And, Unde~_ Secretary .ud Deputy Secretary are not
incluled in what we called 'Secretnry'.

flU S./l.ITLt.1IMA I

t~o used to work till
I

~PU C•Lt.LRU.Il.TA:

Government ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, if ve' 'think o,! their safety
when th~y work till late at night, others

late at niGht~ Is not this an act of partially?

Mr.Speaker Sir, 'have not this Secretary, who
possessed ZRG - 24 t~ten Car advance from the

PU R.TH.Il.NGLIAN.Il.
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, I have om knowledge that he

had taken c_ !34vance. lIoegarding ?u Soi
tlawme's question, it is not an act of.partiality. Had wa enough
vehicles and other 'aciltties, we r9Blly wish to giva to Under
Secrete.ries not only to Secreto.ries. The diffic'ulty is ee ijave none,

SPEAKER: ,uestion No.Tl, Pu Lalruata's questio~.

Principles followed in deterrninaticn in-terae-seniority in Mitorarn
Civil Secretariat.

determination of

*71& Will the Hon1ble Minister i/c Secretari~t

Administration Department be pleased to sto.te-

What are the; pr~nciples fo~lciwed io tho
it;l-terse-seniority of LDAs.in Mizoro.o Secretariat?

PU R.TIi.Il.NGLIAN.Il.
MINISTER. Mr.Specker Sir,

(a.) L.L .Ass.istaot:_ Services r.endered as
'-L.L.A. in the Mizoram Secretariat ha.ve been counted towards senio:Dity
as far as the Dersons already appointed as L.L.A. in the Mizoro.m
Secreteriat are concerned.

•.•••••,•••..•• 25/-
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The order of merit list Lrawn up on the basis
9t'competitive examination has constituted the criterion for deter
mination of inter'ie-seniority of tho o-td.cr- parsons.

(Gdvornmont Creer No.SkL/E/34/74/5 datod 19.431
referred).

(b) U •.L .Lssistaot:- The j,;rinciple fcllowe(~,

in fixation of interse-seniority of the U.l.As is tLe lenrtL of servic0
in the Ie.at post/ pay scale bela. by t.ber.. before j oininl] ir: tr.a Secret....
ariat;j:lirectorate, Mizora.m Gover-nme rrt ,
(Government Order No-SAL/34/74/6 date~ 19.4.74 reforre~).

This is ~einC reviewed.

PU C.LALhUATAI Mr.Speaker Sir, regarding LDAs, our Hon1ble
Minister said that lenGth of service would be Qetermined by their
examinations. If it is so, does it mean that they su~er.ede those
LDAs who are senior to them 1

?U BRANGAIAI Mr.Speaker Sir, is it a fact tht Government
is- intending te- stop the increment of LDAs

who do not know typing, eventho Abthing was said of regarding typing
when they were ~iBst employed, before Mizoram had a Government of
it.s own?

PU R.TBAN(lLIANA
MINISTER: Mr.Speake~ Sir, first of all I will answer

Pu Lalxuata's ~uestion. I have no knowledge
that those who di~ well ,in t.he examination would su~ersede LDAs
vh' had been employed before them. Regarding Pu Brangaia's question.
It is a fact that Government is intendinR to stop the increment of
LDAs who do nut possess pre8~ribed Speed in tY:ling within certain
fixed hour/minutes. It is done 80, because uf new Government ye noy
have alonr, with Secretariat which we never had before, which is aso
a different c~re and standard.

PU C.~LRUl~: Mr.Speaker Sir, we knoW that promotion to UDA
used to be done in accordance with common list.

But, after a new criterion is formed.~ senior employees who haG been
included in the Common List are not ccunted as senior anymore. Hence,
what. principle is followed here ?

l'U R.THANGLIAN/.
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, Government issued an order in

which certain date was fixed for the expiry of
Common List. In the common list, those Eistrict LDAs who had been
serving for 20 years were net included in senior Group, where as they
could be regarded as most seniors in Secretariat. Hence, seniority is
determined, in a new criterion by leneth of service BnG pay scale
for example - Special Pay. Dut, as there is a complaint even in the

new system, the matter is now Un0er review.

?U VANLALHRUAIA: Mr.Speaker Sir, is it a fact that there is slow
progress in office works because of the respon

sibility given to junior employees instead of to senior employees
who had more experiences though with no proper qu~lification ?

PU K.L.ROChJ~: Mr.Speaker Sir, I hope wh~t I am going ~o say
is relevant with our topic. Some of the ~~Ls

from Common List were ~romoteG to Secretariat Assistant Superitaadent,

•••••••••••••••26/-
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DR., Direeiorat. haying. betier ~roBpeci as tar aa p~ ia eoaeePDe4
acme of them ehifted here Ieavine Docretariat. AS time went on, acm~ ~

cbaDte. oecurrGd in the ottice. Now, ~hor9 is a vac~nt post of 3u~erin

tendent in Secret~iat, so I would like to know Government'. intantion
here. Is it a tact that Governmen~ is intending tc fill-up those
posts with £8sistant Superintendents of Secretariat svperseding Lirec
terate Assistant Superintendents whose services er-e' longer tlln th&.t
of Secretariat Assistant Superintendent •

PU R.~lIJ.NGLIAIU.

MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir,resardinB ,Pu Chama's questicn -
it is like t~is that once Goverament t~:es

a decision; one could not hold back a post which he baa once rej~ctec

mianly because of Government's intention to make proper and immeutato
arrangment.

There woul~ certainly be such cases he men
tioned for Secretar1at and Directorate are not same Ct4re. As far as
promotion is concerned; 25% is reserv~n for the UDAs aad LDAs of
Directorate and District whereas the rest 75% is only tor Secreta~iat.

As for Pu Bruaials question - Vt have no
knowledge that there is slow ?roc~ess in otfice works because of the
responsibility taken by junior employees. But, I belieye there would
be some who are promoted to Assistant Superintendent ~~ because
ot their security, Dot.pecause of their efficienoy. ~ay, G?vernm,ent
have a right resefYed to revert tbem if they have not Ilobility"at all.

SPIll.KER • ~uestion No.72 Pu Lotinaie's qUl_tioD _

EDUCATION DE1'.Alk~hEN~

.Appointment of 38 'L.P.Teachers in contravention of the Irinciple
(Principle of Merit) adopted by the Government.

*7i: Will the Hon'ble Minister ilc: &lucation
Department be pleased to- state

(a) Whether it is a fact t,:,~at G-Qvernmeot decided
to make.the appointment of L.P.Teachers on merit basi. in the exami_
nation held for the purpose ?

(b) If so; whether it is a fact that appoint
ments have been given to Bome 38 candidates against that Principle ?

(c) If so, w~ ?

".,

PO VAIVENGA
MINISTER. Mr .Speaker Sir,

Ca) Yes.

(b) No.

(c) Loes not arise.

PU k.LOTINAIA: Mr,.Speaker Sir, supplementary question _ If
answer to question (b) 'is 'NO f" then, why

can Pu Thengridema, r.C.C. Treasurer gives a statement in IBmar £rsi t

dated 5th, 1974 regardinG,the appointment of 38 candidates done
when ?C.C. had a meeting at Chief· Minister's Chamber? This must be
a fact. If it is a tact, then do the Government know that 38 candidate$
were selected onLy due to their b~inG in Congfess, because the marks
obtained by some of them in the exemination is only 8/10 or like that?



PU VEIVliNGA
MINISTER:

are also to be first

Mr.Speaker Sir, no c ne has been riven a definite
appointment us yet. Those vr.o bud 'Jean Selectee

given tra.ining.

PU R~ZOLlANA; Mr.Spealter Sir, I wes very Cled when Govar nu ..mt
de cddee to malta eppo In'tmenb of L.:P.TeachGrr: C'J'

merit basis in the examina.tion, for it lIi",I1DS that we the It•• L.J~s 1'.1 s <.:.'

could not recommend any cantinates. Lut 38 candidates, though not
appoint". have been selected for givine br ondndng , So, I want to Itncv
what would happen to thorn after they finish their traininc. 'lflill thoy

be dischargeC'. ?

PU C.CH4WNGKUNGA. Mr.Spee.ker Sir, on what concitions, theSe 38
candidates were selected for trl1ininl ?

PU SAPLIANA: Mr.S?eaker Sir, one candidate from Cbhimtui}ui
Listrict also apDcared in the examination of

••F.Teachers anQ was selected for training. heariwhilc, he got another
appointment which means that there is a vacancy. Is the o~looker, it
is apparent that any vacancy would be filled_up fr~m these 38 candi
dates. Dut, this was not so. Hence, ii it not -obvdcue that the appoint
ment of 38 fandi~ates was against the principle ?

PU C.LALKUAT£: Mr.Spe&ker Sir, ?u Dotinaia said that some of
the canei~ates obtained 8 marks in the exami_

nation. It that is true, where from he got such information?

PU R.DITINAlA, Mr.Spe~{er Sir, what I meant is, are there any
candidates who outained only 8 marks ?

PU VAIVENGA
MINISTER: Mr.Speekcr Sir, whether they obtained 8 marks

or not, we mostly did the api'ointment on the gasia
of princi7)le. hS we know, befere there was merged, government, Bon.,
L~~Teachers were appointed by the Gongress Party. But, as there was
no sanction for this, their appointment wcs,withel~. So, when we have
& merged Gevt, our leaters think it wise to make some arrangments for
these teachers. Hence, they were then given an appointment after
~hey went t~ough examination ant on the basis-of .'her principles.

PU SANGKh~: Mr.Speaker Sir, of the teechers appointed, how
many of them coulQ no~ join due to their

pregnancy? Is ~here any prisoner baing appointed 1 and how many
are being discpared Y

When the P.C.C. Office bearers hed a meeting
at Chief Ministers Chamber we know that all the Minis~ers were also
present. So, it waS with your decision tha~ 38 can~idate8 were
appoint.i.tHence, Why· dont~ you admit tha~ the appointment was not
on merit basis Y

PU VAIVENGA
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, regarding pr~gnant Teachers

if they are legally married, there is no ob
jection for them to do training. 3ut, if they are outside the Church,
they would be discharged even if they have training.

Regarding their appointments - that would
depend on their performance during training period •

••• ~ ••••• 28/-
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The one who has ~hi8 question could ask only
one more question.

PU R.DOTINALA: ~.Speeker Sir, L.P.Teachers whose appmintments
had been ruled out being illegal, durior the

erstwhile District Coulcil are recruited back, noW in ~ongrQas Gcvt.
then does that meaD that mu6ers which had been prohibi,ed curing
the MizQ Union rule are D('Y permitted during Congress rule?

in SAITLk;fV~: Mr.Speaker Sir, in a letter issued to L.P.
Tea.chers regarding selection for training,

there was no mention th~ttheir a~pointment would be ma~e accordinG
to th~ir performance. As such, why did th~ Minister say like that?

SPEAKER: Question No.73 Pu Snpliana's question -

POIiEST DEJ?.JiliTNENT

Cancellation of t.l-aDs:ter of Forest Guards from J.izawl District to
Lunglei District.

PU SAl'LLUIA. *73: Will tho Ron'hle Minister i/c Forest
Lepartment be pleased to state

"(a.) Whether it is a fact that order-s f(ir
transfer of sixteen sta.ff of Forest Le~artment from Aizawl Listr~ct

to Lungle1 District, were dssued but ca.ncelled subsequently?

(b) If so, why ?

PU ZALAlIMA
MINISTEi<.

the Divisions.

Mr.Spea.ker Sir,

(a) No, the or~er was ke~t ir. abeyance.

(b) For further scrutiny' of staff pattern in

PU SAPLUNAa Mr.Spel".kei' Sir, when cUd the Livisien is d.ir8cto,'
tc give the r-epor-t of staff pattern '/ Is bhe r-e

np good forest products auJ forest to -t.end to in Lungle'i District
that Gcvernment have to smrutinize staff-pattern tc trp~sfer Fcr0st
staffs to Lungle! District while other Lppartments coul~ easily rnC~0

transfers of their staff ?

PU ZALAlIM/l.
~INISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, Fcrest Livision of Lunglei Dist.

baing newly opened has a small area of Forest to
be looked after. It is only Y4th of the whole area tended by Aiztwl
District Mivision. That is why staff pattern would have to be f~ct

scrutinized in order to know the number of staff needed there in
the new diVision. In Aizawl Division, staff pattern is alroncy repartee
and in Lunglei DiVision, it is now under ?rocess. So, I ~hink it
would not take long to settle staff requirement in Lunelei Division.

PU S~ITLAW~~: Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question _ it is
a very interesting question. It is going to be

from,unsterred question.

As certain Bills, bosi~es the ones we now have,
are ex pected, BAe which held a meeting on 21st, 8ugg~sted not to end
the aeasieD today as we had previously ~lannad. We also suggested to
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put oft tho-S8 Bills we now heve unt:'I the Bills we expected ecme ,
As such vas the verdict of B.A..fL, our session wouId be acjourned fron,
today till 11 A.M. Monday, tho~ is ~Oth.

SPB.EEl!.: So, the ~ime that is toclay end tomorrow for
discus£ion of ~ills hBS nov been shifted.

Hence, ParliemEtntary Affairs Li:lisj"or would have to move this motion
in the Rouse. But, ee he is o.wr".y on to:r:.r, De- c Lopmerrt Minister
whom he authorized, would now taovc 'She motion.

with your permi.sion Sir, I
:t"evised programn1ed of this

Mr.Spenker Sir,
beg to mOV() the

recommended byB.A.~.Assembly as

PU Il.TllANGLIANi>
MIliIBTIi1" '

SPEAKER, If we al~ aucopt the motion, we will di,cuss
0111' Bil:!.~ Le-be'r on that ;i.s when the expecteel

Bills arrive, and we wou:.d also disf:US8 when the ueeion would end
eo on and '0 forth. ~DYo~e yho objects to the motio~ ,

PO SANGKHUMl. l~.gperker ~i~, now Session h68 been called.
1: "l;hoU1ht cv,,:,:,ything haa '0 be ready before t4e

Se.aion bogins.• Our f ..,?ea.ker himsolf ccukd not accept the fact that
yerake such a long ~ime for questio~8 vhich he thinks never occur
in other States. And, I think thero is none who haa a weak Gcvt.
such as we who could not !It·Vll ennu,:;!:oille tor discussion. It is a
shame not to have qU0Etions even ~o last one sitting.

Long ~efor~ t~a Session starts, we aaked
each other to prepare Bills. If W~ have not finished, at least we
must 8ubmit upto the po=ti~~ ~e b£v~ fini8h&d. Therefore, thole Bill.
ye expected also must be pl.:t off for our next Ses8ion, for it is not o.t·
all proper to go like this-meaninglessly.

SPEAKER. As there is an objection to Calendar revision
prepared by B.A.C. we shall than have to tWke

a decision. So, those who agree to the motion moved by the Minis.e~'

say 'Agree' and those whe dd.sagree say 'Not- ngree'.

( The members said IAgree l ) .

All right them, the motion is adopted. There il something to s~y

regarding the privileg! motion movod by Fu R.Zoliana ooncerning our
Honlble Member Pu C.~lruata WLO was arres~ed on 25th July'l4 morning
at 7.30 A.M. end was released on P.li..Bond, hut the matter yes net
reported to the house as Should have been done.

As I told you tbe other day, I prom~sed to
collect information from Home ~epartment. StUdying the report I
received, I am' thinking whether there can be privilege in the case.
AQyw~, let me read out Rules of Procedure 164 _ "When a member i.
arrested on a criminal charge or for e criminal offence or is
sent-enoae to impriso3ment by a Court. or is detained under an executiYe
order tho comitting ;~dge, magistrate or executive authority as the
case m~ be, shall immediately intimnte sucb fact to the Speaker
indio&ting the r~asons for the &r~e8t, detention or cCDVictlon as the
case may be as also the ?lace of ~e~ention or impriaonment ot tbl
member in the appropriate from set out in the Third Schedule. This
statement clearly expl~ins crimin~l charge and criminal offen~e. But,
aa there ... no explanation of Civil and simple caSes my interprets.
tion, as well as the way other state practise it, is that if crimi_
nal charge and criminal offence is to be intimatud to the Speaker,
why shOUld not simple c~s~, Civil Case or others also be intimated,
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for, there is no privilego ev~~ for the members to commit a crime
whether big or small.' We are :1.~.) equc.I with the rest of citizens
as far as privilege is COnCQDreG." 1!;ven if the crime. is commdfrt.ed
by a member, the House here ~~ve no res~onsib11itY4 As our inter
pretation waS that, the case sLouJd be ca~efully c;nsidered. If
Pu C1Lalrus.ta he.s "been arrestee. unde r I?C Sec-ad on 164, it is a
crimin~l offence punishable ~ith one montHs imprisonment or a
fiae of &8.500/- or- both.

nu"t., he 'W'1l1J chorged with: new law under
Section 87 in which it is notse in the fect note clearly that the
offence is not criminal. It is thorefcre a due process of law with
having witness. He then signed P~~.Dond in orQer that he may appear
himself in the Court. Actually varrant of arrest was issue~ and
arrested. nut, h~was not charcod with crin;nal c~se. As I have
aaid, the assembly Secreia=iat hnG 30nt letter tv D.C and the
Superintendent of Police on tl'.8 19th July ~973 end reminder was also
saht, stating the provisions of Rule 164. Dut, now what would be
the position in a Civil caso is not clear. Since Pu Rusta was
charged with Gr.i'.C.Secti,)n - 87 not yith eriminel case we cenno t
call ita breach of privilego.

Therefcre, the case is Qrcp~ed now. nut,
in future, our interpretation of hules 164 will remain as it is,
and all the Magistrates n~d ?olice ~lso ~il1 be informed. And from
now onwards, if there is any kinG uf restraint on the part af members
information must be given to the Speaker.

au 8APLI~NA: Mr~Speaker Sir, new we know the decision cn
breach 0f privileGe motion. Dut, ar~ we to

drop the case just because magist!'<1tes, xe spons LbLe pee sons anG eOD_

patent authorities wore not given detcils of our interpretation of
the rule from Assembly Sa:::retarint, fer they ar-e expe ct.ed to know th,'
procedure in Legislature and ?arli~.I;;entary matters '1

SFEAXER.a ','-".:; l'r':" ~. ~·,l"b., it, this l.rey. In our Rules,
we nlwa.-ys c ome ocxo s c I Speaker I s direct ion;

as there is no detailed rules for 9cch arD every case. So, also the
Civl caae we have talked about is a.Leo not thore in our c'one t.Lt.ut.Lcn .
~ctu811y; the r~le we have beaD pr~~tlsins that 'mcmb~rs cennot to
arrested within 40 days be rcr e end a:'ter tho aos s i on! is also not jl

our Constitution. Dut, as it is what other states and Lok Sabhe.
prac\!se it, we too then enforce the s~me thing hero in Mizoram. Le
was the case, the Magistrate end PcId c e would not know our decision
or our interpretation unless wo inform them. That is why, I m&le a
decision to drop the case of ru C.Lalruata. As we have said, now ti~
House will be adjourned till 1~"~.E. monliay, that is 30th. Sc, ~n

Monday we will discuss our Dills.

Meeting adjourned at 2.5 P.M.

p.C.:.'ANlJE.
Secretnry,

Mizoram Legislative Assembly,
A I Z .A. W L.
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